
u. s. Emirormental Trotection Agency (EPA) 
Region IV 
Spies Z<otification 
Atlanta, Georgia 30308 

Dear Sir: 

Enclosed zre EPA Forms 8900-l for lowtions aboard ?&zire Co-s Base, C3.i2p 
LeJ eux and Marice Corps Ai-r St&ion (Helicopter), New River which are 
possibly subfect to section ?_03(c) of the Coinprehensive Enviromental 
Response, CO~peEs~ti.OiY E~iid Liability AC-t Of 1980. fb intensive stuqy Of 

each site will be condu.cte6 by tke Xaval Enerfg zm?? Ecvironmental Support 
Acti-vity (NEESA), Port Huenene, CEt1iforni.a 6uring Fiscal Year 1982. 

@deskions regarding these raxkters may be addressed to Mr. Julim i:Tooten, 
Director, R&Ural Resources and Ervironmental Affairs Divisio-c, Base Naimenznce 
Depsrtment, telephone (919) 451-5003/2983. 

Sincerely, 

Fncl 



‘This initiai &itificati&-i information is 
foqbired by Sxtion 193(c) of the Compre- 
‘-r::si~e Environmental Response, Compen- 

‘:on, and tiabiliry Act of 1980 and must 
m2iiad by Jtine 9. 1981. 

United Slates 
Environmental Protxtion 
Agency 
Washing:on DC 2CJBC 

Please type or print in ink. If you naod 
additional space, use separate sheets of 
paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
which applies. 

A Parson Required to Notify: 

Enter the r?ame and address of the person N&lle Commandinp General 
or organization required to notify. 

Street Marine Corps Base - 

City Camp Le jeune S:ate NC ZipCode 2854’2 

3 Site Location: . 
Enter the common name (if known) 2nd Name of Sire Chemical Landfill. (Site No. 1) .- -- 
actual location of the site. 

street Marine Corps Base .-A---- 

c Person to Contact: 

W --._~. Camp Le ieune COUnty Ons 1 ow State NC Zip Code 28542 

Er,ter the name, ?itle (if appiicablaj, and N%re !Las?, First and Title) 

business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding information 
submitted on this form. 

Wooten, Julian, Dir, Natural Resources Civisio: 

‘2 Dates of Waste Handling: 

Entar the years that you estimate waste 
. 

treatmen:, storage, or disposal began and From (Year) 1953 To (Year) 1978 ---_ 
ended ai the site. 

- 

E ,s,:a y-9’p: .Choose +z “P?’ V+im yoti p.refer to rx,zplf?:e 

Option 1: Select general was?? types and source catego:ies. If 
yoti do riot know the genera! waste types or source+, you are 
encouraged to describe the site in item I-Description of Site. 

General Type of Waste: 
Piace an X in the appropriate- 
boxes. The categories listed 
ovsriap. Check each applicable 
category. 

1. fi C)rganics 

2. fi lnorganics 

3. a Solvents 

4. fi P.es:icldes 

5.55 HealP/ metals 
6. 23 Acids 
7.5-k Sases 
8. e PCBs 

9. 0 h;li xed Municipal Viaste 
10. .cs U?~riOWR 

1 1. a C:her !SpeciF{) 
Crdnan:e 

Source of Waste: 
Place an X in ;hs 23propriate 
boxes. 

1. q Mining 
2x@ Construction 

3. Cl Textiks 

4. Cl Feciiizar 

5. C.l P3per/?:in:ir.g 

6. C Leather Tanning 

7. 0 Iron/Steel Foundry 

&&i Chemical, Ganeral 

9. Cl P!ating/?oi&hing 

10. C ?,!i!:tary,,‘~~ms’fiition 

1 1. CT! Electricai Conductors 

12.~5ii Trazzsfo:rners 

13. cl lJ:ill:y Companies 

14. C Sani:ary/Reiusa 
15. 0 Phorofinish 

16. CI LabAiospitaI 
f 7.a UF!!<nOb’Jn 

18.&j Other (Spsfy) 

Vehkl P ad A: rc.r;Fft 
Maintenance Shops .- 

O~fion 2: This ootion is available to aersons familiar with the 
R&source Conseivation and Recovery’ Act (RCRA) Section’ 300.1 
regulations (40 CFR ?art 2611. 

Specific Vype of Wade: 
EPA has assigned a iour-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the list of hazardous wastes and codes can-be obtained by 
contacting the EPA Region serving the State in which the site is 
located. 

! I t 

Note: 

SpecifFc types actually in landfill unkno:d?. 
However, these products were generated a+_ 
base during period of operation and may be 
in landfill. 



Motiiication of Hazardous Waste Site 
.__- 

Side Two 

f Waste Quantiv: 
*-.- 

Faciay Type Total Faciiity Wasts Amount . - 
Plaze an X in tha appropriate boxes to 
indicate the fxi!ity types found at the site. 

in the “total facility wsste amount” space 
give the estimated combined quantity 
(Volu.me) of hazardous wastes at ihe site 
using cubic feei or gailons. 

in the “total facility area” space, cive the 
estimated area size which the facylities 
occupy using square fa9 or acres. 

1. cl 

2. Cl 

3&a 

4. cl 
5. 0 

6. cl 

7. q 

3XZJ 

9xw 

Piles 

Land Treatment 

Landfill 

Tanks Total Facility Area 
Impoundmen? 

Underground injection 
square feet 

Drums, Above Ground acres -3 -- 

Drums, Below Ground 

Other (Specify) Miscellaneous containers buried undergroun 

G Known, Suspected or likely Fkl0asss to the Environment: 1 

Piace an X in thy appropriate boxes to indicate any knoywn; suspected, X!Zl Known E Suspected Cl Likely Cl None 
or likely releases of wastes to the environment. 

Note: Items Hand I are optional. Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste si:es. Although completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. . 

2-l Sketch Map of Sit8 bcation: (Optional) 

: 

SEE ATTACHED MAP 

Skekh a map showing streets, highways, 
routes or other prominent landmarks near 
the site. Place an X on the map :o indicate 
the site location. Draw an arrow showing 
the direction north. You may substitute a 
publishing map showing the site location. 

- _.. -_.- . __ .- -.. .-. ~_ 
.,.. [ 

. :  .’ 

_- 

3 Description of Site: (Optional) : 
Cescribe the history and present 

- conditions of the site. Give directions to 
the site and describe any nearhy weiis, - .I _*. 
sprmgs, i&es, or housing. inc!ude such .- 
information as how waste was disposed 

s- c 
and where the waste came from. Provide 
any other information or comments which 
may help describe the site conditions. 

.: - __,: . 
. . 

-- - . 
,. I- ; 

During operation, containers of -Jarious waste chemicals and other items, as '-..L ‘: 
ir.di,czted in Sect.ion E above, were buried and covered with soi.1. The area: has -1 . 
revq+at&idLo trees, shrubs and other plants. -: 

-. 

- 
J Signature and Title: 

The person or authorized representative 
(such as plant managers, superintendents, 

Plam~ D. 8. BARKEZ, PLLJOR GEKERAL 34 Owner. P t 

trustass or attorneys) of persons required Corrx2nding Ger,eral 0 Owner, i 
:G notify must sign the form and provide a s1:eet $~rr< ne pnv.inc qqTp c1 Transpozli 

-- 
3esent 

rraiiing addrss; (if different than address 
ifi i?em A). FOi oihzr persons providing; 
no:ikcation, the signature is optional. CiP+ Caq Lejelrne StaTe xc Zip Code 2’85ir2 

L.l Uperator, 1 

- q Ope:ator, Past 
Check the OOXPS which besi desc:iSe the 
relarionship to the site of the oerson D. 6. BARKEK 
rsquired to notify. ii you are not required _Sigcarure 

oate -8 JUN 1985 n Other . 
.r 

1.3 notIP4 check “O:her”. 



United States 
Environmental Protection 
Aaenw 

- _I 
1 initiai notification information is 

.uired by Section 103(c) of the Compre- 
Please type or print in ink. If you need 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

nensive Environmental Reeponse, Compen- paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
sation. and Liability Act of 1980 and must 
be mailed by June 9, 199l. 

which applies. 

A Psrson Requim~~ to m 

W>shington DC 20460 - 

-. 
_. .: 
__ “ 

_-. 

Enter the name and address of the person Nme 
Commanding General 

. : 

- or organization required to notify. . 
. . .-.- mw Marine Corps Base  ̂

- -~ city Camp Lejeune stern NC - ‘zip 28542 

8 sit% Ltxkbn: ._^ ..- --. 
Namofsite Fire .Fighting'.Training'P;'i‘~ CSite-No; ‘2) "~--' 

- - - - . ,-_ ._. 
Enter the common neme (if known) and 
actual location of the site. 

Marine Corps'Air Station (k), New River.' ., _i - ._  ̂- .._-. . . _ . _-__ . - _ -._ syw __, _ ____ 

. citv .TnW county Onsl&w --~-stat. -fiC--" &,- 28541 

6 ?%monto Gontacs: : 
Enter the name, titte (if egrpdicabfe), and Name (Last, First and Title) Wooten, Julian, Dir, l?atural-‘tiesources Division 
business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding informetion f3m-m (919) 451-5003 
submitted on this form, . 

Enter the years that you estimate waste 
-1tment. storage, or disposal began and From (Year) 1995 lo (ya8fp) Present ' .'. *-.._ .. 

kd et the site. . ! ._ .-: ‘- c - -. . . . ., ‘I 

E Waste Tvpa: Choose the option you prefer to complete 

option I: .Sekct g8iWrel waste types and source categories. If 
you do not know the general waste types or sources, you are 
encouraged to describe the site in Item l--Descrip!ion of Site. 

Gen8relTvoeofwe8tur 
Ptec8 en ,>i h the appropriate-- 
bax85. The categories Jisred 
overlap Check ee& eppiiceble 

: ‘_ 
- 2Cllnorgenics ‘, 

3-e !av8nts 

. ‘* 4. ti PesSicides ” ’ 

5. Cl lfeav metals 
6. Cl Acids 
7.13 Bases 
8. Cl PCSs - 

9. q MixedMunicipal Waste 

1 O.zd3 Unknown 
11. Cl Other (Specify) 

Sour08 of Waas: 
Place en X in the appropriate 
boxsa 

.L 
1. I2 Mining- 

2. Cl Construction .. 

3- Cl Textites . . 

4. Cl Fertitizer 

5. q Paper/Printing 

6. Cl Leather Tanning 

7. Cl Iron/Steel Foundry 

8. CI Chemical, General 

9. 13 .Plating/Polishing 

10. 0 Military/Ammunition 

1 I_ S3 Electrical Conductors 

72. q Transformers 

13. 0 Utility Companies 

94. Q Sanitary/Refuse 

15. 0 Photofinish 

16. 11 Lab/Hospital 

17. 0 Unknown 

18x= Other (Specify) 
Vehirle apd 

Aircraft Maintenance 
Shops 

Option 2: This option is available to persons faMiar with the 
Respurce Conservation and Recoveq A6t (RCfXA) !Zeuion 3001 
regulations @Q CFR Pert 261): _.-. -- .L? 
seTypo af - : -- I. ‘4: .;: r : - r-. : 

EPA has assigned a four-digit numb8r to arch ham&us weea. 
listed in the regulatione under. 
spprapriae bwdigit numbere 
the list of hezavdous weetee 
cantzicting the EPA l?e&ea eewi 



I 
T.. . . 

,-_j ._-. 



United STatss 
Environmental Prot3Xion 
Agency 

-..-- 
ThLi initial ‘notificatign information is 

._r;tq~~ired by Section 103(c) of the Compre- 
PIease type or print in ink. if you need 
additional space, use separate sheets oi 

,nsive Environmental Response, Compen- paper. lndicata the litter of the item 
io?, and Liability Act of 1980 and must 

2 maiiad by Ju;le 9, 1981. 
which applies. 

Washington DC 20460 

iI Person Required to Notify: 

En?er the name and address of the person 
No,-,,* Commanding General 
- 

or organization required to notiiy. 
street Marine Corps Base 

3 Site Location: 

Citv Camp Lejeune State NC Zip Code 2854’2 

Enter the common name (if known) and 
Name of Site Hadnot Point Burn Dump -(Site No. 3y 
- 

actual iocaiion of the site. 

c Person to Contact: 

Marine Corus Base sweet 

cxy c am R Leieune COunW Onslow State NC zip Code 28543 

Enter the name, title (if applicable), and Na;ne ilast. First and Title) \Jooten ---- , Jiliian, sir, Matural Resources Divisior 
business telephone number of the person 
to confact regarding information Phone (919) 451-5003 
submitted on this form. 

3 Dates of Waste Handling: 

Enter rhe years that you estimate Waste 
treatment, storage, or disposai began and From i’/eart 1944 TD (‘fear) 1971 

ended at the site. 

% me Type: Choose the option you prefer to ccmplete 

Option 1: Seiect general waste types and sourcn cd?3gGi’ieS. If 
you do not krto~ the general waste typas or SOU:CD,S~ you are 
encouraged to describe the sii e in ltom I--Description r;f Site. 

General Type of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxas, The categories listed 
overlap. Check each applicable 
category. 

4. U Organics 

2. G lnorganics 

3. U Soivents 

4. G Pesticides 

5. Cl Heavy metals 

6. Cl Acids 

7. Cl Bases 

a. 0 PC& 

Ill. 22 Mixed Municipal Waste 

10. x2 tinknown 

11. E? Other (Specify) 

Sourca of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. 

1. 5 Mining 
2.& ConstrucZion 

3. 0 Textiiss 

4. $3 Fertilizer 

5. Cl Paper/Prizing 

6. Cl Leather Tclnning 

7. i3 :ron/Szel Foundry 

8.~2 Chzmicai, General 

9. C: P!z!tingiPolishing 

10. CI i\~lilii~ry/~mmunit~on 

11. fl Electrrcai Conductors 

‘12. fl Transformers 

13. 0 UtiliPj Cznpanies 

14x3 .Sanit3ry/R&Jse 

15. c! Photofinish 
16~s Lab/%ospital 

17x% Linknown 
1 SXB Other (Specify) 

Vehicle Maintenance A-.- 
Shops ____ 

-.-.- 

Option 2: This option is available to persons familiar with the 
Respurce Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 3001 
regulations (4.Q CFR Part 2611. 

Sp%dic Typa of Waste: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
appropriate four-digb numbff in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the iist of hazardous wastes and codes can bs obtained by 
contacting the EPA Region serving th% state in which the site is 
located. . . 



--- 
F qYvast8 c!uan:ity: Facility Type Total Facility Waste Amourit * . a 

?lzce an X in the appropriate boxes to 
indicate ths facility types found at the site. 

in the “tct31 facility waste amount” space 
giua the estimated combined quantity 
i,dtiiume) of hazardous wastes at the site 
tising cu5ic fset or cjallons. 

In the “toini facility area” space, give the 
estimated area size which the facilities 
occupy using square feet or acres. 

1. D 
2. 0 

3. 0 

4. cl 

5. cl 

6. a 

7. cl 

8. Cl 

9xe 

Piles cubic iaat .I-- 
Land Treatment 

--1, 

Landfill gallons _. 

Tanks Total Faciiiry Area 
impoundment 

Underground lnjsnion 
square feet 

Drums, Above Ground acres 15 

Drums, Below Ground 

O;her (Specify) Open Dump 

G Known, Suspcxted or Likely Reia8s8s to tR8 Environment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, . Cl Known 0 Suspected I;Q Likely q None 
or iiksiy releases of wastes to the environment. 

Nate: Items Hand 1 are optional. Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste sites, Although completing the itams is not required, you are encouraged to do so. x_ 

H Sket& Map of Sita Location: (Optional) 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways, 
routes or other prominent landmarks near 
the site. Place an X on the map to indicate 

., 

the site location. Draw an arrow showing ._. 
the direction north. You may substitute a 

--2. ----.-- 
~~-. -_’ :_ 

publishing map showing the site location. _’ -_ >- .‘. 

-  _ _ .  _ 
L 

- . 
SEE ATTACHED MAP 

.' .'.. --_. _ -.. .- . 
. . . 

.T . .' . ;: 
_. 

.L_ 
._.. --'. 

-  

? Ctescription of Site: (Optional) 

Describe the history and aresent 
conditions. of the site. Give directions to 

Site was dump for refuse, trash and other wastes 

ths site and $escribe any nearby wells, 
generated throughout Hadnot Point Industri.aL Area, i:' 

springs. lakes, or housing. include such housing, areas, and other areas oE &se property.east' . . . .-- 
information as how waste was disposed of New River. Materials were burned and residue 
and where the waste me from. Provide 
any other information or comments which 

covered. Area has been graded and landscaped. __- -1 

may help describe the site conditions.. 
. . _ \’ :: -- .:, _. _ 
_ - 

._-.~ . ..-. __- _. 
._ ,. I ._ -- 

. 
._ 

._ _- 

. 
. .I ._ 

. 

.__ - 

J Signature and Ti:le: 

‘The person 3r authorized representative 
(such as plant managers, superintendents. 

Name D. B. BmKZR, ?.&JOX GZ:MERAL 33 Owner, Present 

trustees cr at?orneys) of persons required 
Corrmanding General 17 Owner, : 

to notify r;lust sign the form and provide a Street pTarine Corps Base 
mailing address (if different than address 

Cl Transporw 

in item A:. For o:her persons providing 
!J Operator. Piesam 

nc?ification, the signature is optional. 
City C?m Le,i et:ne S!31,0 Bc! ZIP Coda 28542 El Operator, Psst 

Ctisck fhe boxes which best describe the 
re!ationship to rhe site of the person 

S;gnafure yf$gil ‘.l L. Djte . 8 JUlv 1981 o other :- 
required to notif-f. If you are nc;t required 
to no:ify check “Other”. 

._ 



United St~ftes 
Environmental Protection 
Agzncy 

WashiqLon DC 2c460 

‘Thi; initial .no?ification information is Plsase type or print in ink. If you need 
i~equiretl by Sect’!on 703(c) of the Compra- additional space, use separate sheets oi 

zsive Environmentai Response, Comport- paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
ion, and Liability Act of 1980 and must 

J .ma;led by June 9, 1981. 
which applies. 

A Person Wequited to Notify: 

Enter rhe name and address of the person Name Commanding General 
or organization required to notify. 

sreet Marine Corps Base 

CW Cam0 Leieuene stxe NC Zip Code 28542 

El Site Location: 

Enier the common name (if known) and Name of Sita Camp Geiger Dump (Sit& No. 4) 
-- 

sct!ial location of the site. 
s::eet Marine CorDs Base 

G Parson to Contact: 

Civ Caw Le ieune - County 0 nslow State NC Zip Code 28542 

Enter thg name, title (if appiicable), and Name :iast, i%rs: and Title) IJooten __ , Julian, Dir, Natural Resources Divisio: 
business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding information Phone ($19) 451-5003 --__- 
subninsd on this form. 

9 Dates of Waste Handling: 
Enter the years that you estimate waste 
treatment, storage, or disposal began and From (Year) 1946 To /Year) 1971 ___--._--_-_I__ 
ended at the site. 

, 
E .aste Type: Choose the o@ion YOU prefer to complete 

Cption I: Select general waste types and source ca:e~cries. If 
you do noi know the general waste types or sources, yoc: aie 
encouragad to describe the site in Item I-Descripricn of Site. 

Generat Type of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The categories listed 
overlap. Check each applicab!e 
category. 

Source of Waste: 
Place an X 1,7 the appropriate 
boxes. 

1. 0 Organics 

2. Cl 1no;ganics 

3. ti Solvents 

4. CJ Pesticides 

5. 0 Heavy metals 

6. D Acids 
7. 5 eases 

8. D PC&S 

9Xg F,l;xed Municipal LVaste 

1 OXE Unknown 

11. G Other (Specify) 

..-I__ 

.- 

1, CI Mining 

2.X2 Construction 

3. cl Textifes 

4. C Fertilrzer 

5. a P aper/Print~ng 

6. 15 Leather Tafining 

7. 5 Iron/S:eel Fotindry 

8.243 Che.micaf, General 

9. U Plating/?oIishing 

10. q Mili;ary,‘Ammuni:jon 

i 1, 0 E!ec?;ical CondtJc?orS 

12. 2 Transfo~~mers 

13. E Uriliry Campsnies 

14.XZ Sanita?i/Rafuse 
15. 0 Photofinish 

15. 0 Lab/Hospital 

17.xX Unknown 

i 8.X$ Other (Sp~ify) 
?ad Aircraft 

Maintenance Shops 

Option 2: This option is available to peksons familiar with the 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 3501 
regularions (40 CFFI Part 261). _ _ __ _- 

Specific Type of Wasie: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
Jistad in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the list of hazardous wastes and codes can ba obtained by 
contacting the EPA Region serving the State in which the site is 
located. 

~_,1_1 

_~ .._ .-- -- 



Notificatkm of Hazardous Waste Site Sidtt Two , _ ,...i- 

F waste mantity: Facility rype I 

Piace an X in rhe appropriate boxes io 

Tot31 Facility Waste Amount,. . 

indica?e ths facility types found ar the site. 
1. q Piles cilbic feet 

2. Kl Land Treatment 

3. 0 Landfiil glllons 

4. q Tanks Total Facilit-y Area w.- 
5. •I impoundment : 

square fact 

In the “tolal facility waste amount” space 
give the estimated combined quantity 
(volume) of hazardous wastes at the site 
using cubic feet or gallons. 

in the “total facility area” space, give the 
estimated area size which the facilities 
occupy 9slng square feet or acres. 

6. 0 Underground injection 

7. U Drums, Above Ground acres 20 ‘- ---.-.__ 

8. Cl Drums, Below Ground 

9.X2- other (Specify) Open Dump : 

$5 a Known, Suspected ar tik8ly Releases fa the Emfironment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, a Known q Suspected x3 Likely 3 None 
OF likely releases of wastes to the environment. .L ._. _ 

Note: Items !-I and I are optionai. Completing these items will assist EPA and Srate and local governnants in Iocating and assessing 
hazardous wasta sites. Although completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. ._ - 

H Sketch Map of Sit8 bcation: (Optional) 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways, 
routes or other prominent landmarks near 

_ _-.--._ .-- _. 
the site. Place an X on the map to indicate 
the site iocation. Draw an arrow showing 
the direnion north. You may subs:itute a 
publishing map showing the site location. . 

I - _ -.~ 

-- 

.>’ -. ,. -/ , -_ 
-_ I_ 

SEE ATTACHED MA? _. ._ - ‘7 
_._. .._._ : 

-‘---I---~ 
.e I r :. ..r; _ 

. . ,. T _. : _. : 
._.. - 

_. 
‘ .r 

. -. 
. .- 

^. 
.-.-. * ,.- 

: .- 

.:: 
i. 

I Description af Site: {Optiona!) 

Describe the history a&4 present 
.L ‘_’ 

Site was open dump' for refuse, frash and other was;s- : - -' 
conditions of the site. Give directions tG 
the site and describe any nearby wells, 

generated aboard Marine Corps sir Statioti (HI, New:.River:,i:t. .- 

springs; takes, or housing. Include such and Marine Corps Base, Ckmp Lejeune propercy located west- 

information as how waste was disposed of New River. Area was graded after use discontinued. ..- 
and where the wasta came from. Provide 
any other information or comments which “_ 

may heip describe the site conditions. 
..: 

. : L,. . ..L. 
_ 7 ‘_ --‘~ 

- , .- - .- ‘* j. _ 
: .-. 2 

_- _ _ 
-__... 

i. -: 
. .* 

. 
., ..- 

.j- 
-- 

Sit~nature and -i-Me: _- 

The person cr authorized representarive Nams D. G. BAF833, ?!!ijoIi GEYEEAi; 
(stich as plant managers, superintendents, 

XEJ Owner, c * 

Iiu3;ees cr attorneys) of persons required Conma,nding Ceilera El Owner, F* 
to r;otiti/ mus2 sign the form and provide a strs3t Nzrine Corps Base 

. mai!ing address (II different than address 
q Trarlsportsr 

in i:$m A]. Fo: 0:5i$: persons providing 0 Operator. Present 

notiiication, ?i70 sgnature is optional. CiPj Catp Le j ewe state NC zipcode 285k2 Cl Operator, Past 
Ch?ck t?? boxas which best descrlbg ?ha 0 G:her 
r:?lztionship to the site of tha parron 
:aq!~ired to ratify. If you are rot required 

Siynatur+ D.‘ Et BAWER 
. . - T.,i., r’m-rl, “r-lihor” 



United S.:ates 
Environmental Protection 
Agency 
Washing:on DC 20460 

.- 
.’ 

--_ 
This in&I notiiication’informaiion is 
requi’;ed by Section 103(c) of the Compre- 

Please type or print in ink. If you need 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

““--qs?/e Environmental Response, Compen- paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
n, and Liability Act of 1980 and rn!Jst 
.aited by June 9, 1981. 

which applies. 

r ?ersan Gquired to Notify: 

Enter the name and address of the person 
~~~~ Commanding General 

or organization required to notify. StTm klarine Corps Base 

City Camp Lejeune State NC Zip Code 28542 

3 Sire Location: 

Enter the common name (if known) and 
Name oi Site Base Sanitary Landfill (Site No. 5) 

actual location of the site. 
StW6i Marine Corps Base -. 

--_ 
Cl Ptxson a0 Contact: 

Ccv Camp Lejeune County Onslow State NC  ̂ Zip Code 28542 

Enter :he name, tit!e (if applicable), and Nams (Las:. Firsr and Title) --._ Wooten, Julian, Dir, Natural Resources Divisio; 

business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding information PhOll? (919) 451-5003 .- 

--- 
submitted on this form. 

D Dates of Waste iiandling: 
. 

Enter the years that you estimate waste 
Treatment, storage. or disposal began and From iYear) 1972 To Wear) Present ________ 
ended at the sire. 1 

E iL :0 Type: Choose the option you prefer to c~npiets 

Option 1: Select general waste types and source carsgories. If 
L'GU do not know the general waste types or sources, y3u are 
encouragad io describe the site in i;em l--Description of Site. 

General Typs’of Waste: 
Piace an X in the appropriate. 
boxes. The categories listed 
overlap. Check each appiicabie 
category. 

1. U Orgatiics 
2..ti lnorganics 

3. U Solvents 

4. 0 Pes?icides 

5. q iieavy metais 

6. Cl Acids 

7. 0 Basas 

8 lil PCBs 

9xa Mixed Municipal L’laste 

1 OxQ Unknown 
! 1. Cl Oiher (Specify) ’ 

Source of CYasto: 
Place an X in the appropriaie 

boxes. 

1. II Mining 

2.d Construc?ion 

3. 0 Textiles 

4. 0 Fertiiizer 

5. C Paper/Pr;n:ing 

6. C Leather Tanning 

7. fl iron/S:eei Foundry 

8. G Chemica!, General 

9. II! Plating/?oiishing 

IO. G Miii?a:yiAmmlunition 

7 1. El Eler;!rica! Conductors 
12. IJ Transformers 

13. c! lJ:iijrj Cornpaniss 

l&.;fi Sanitar\i/Refuse 
15. 0 Photofinish 

15.B Lab/3ospital 
17.a Unknown 

18.a Other (Specify) 

ip .;r 9 >,,r?ypns 
SilODS 

Option 2: This op?ion is available to persons familiar with the 
Resource Conservation and Recover)r Ati (RCRA) Section 3001 
regulations (40 CFR Par? 261). 

Specific Type of Waste: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regu!ations under Section.3001 of RCXA. Enter the 
appropriatz four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the list of hazardous wastes and codes can be obtained by 
contacting the EPA Region serving the State in which the site is 
located. ._ 



~~OtifiCatiOn of Hazardous ‘v%sta Site SideTwo . 1-_. 

F Waste Quaniity: Fecility Type Total Facility Waste Amount ‘: . ~ 

Piace an X in the appropriate boxes to 1. q Piles 
. . . 

Indicate the fsciiity types found at the site. 
cubic feat ,, .. . 

2. 0 Land Treatment .- 
In the “total facility waste amount” space 
give the estimated combined quanlity 

3. Cl Landfill g3wms Unknown 

(volume) of hazardous wastes at the site 4. Cl Tanks Total Facility Area 
using cubic feet or gallons. 5. Cl Impoundment . . ,uflig 

In the “total facility area” space, give the 6. 0 Underground injection 
square feet - 

estimated araa siza which the facilities 7. q Drums, Above Ground acre-3 100 total - - -- 
occupy using square feet or acres. 8. q Drums, Below Ground 

9. Cl Othar (Specify) -4Oused --. 

G Know% Suspected or Likely Rsleasas to the Environment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, q Known Zl Suspected U Likely U None 
or likely releases of wastes to the environment. 

See Section I below / -.- - 
Note: Items Hand I are optional. Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste sites. Although completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. - -. 

H Ske?c)r Map sf Site Location: (Optional) 

Sketch a map showing streets. highways, 
routes or other prominent fendmarks near 

-. 

the site. P!ace an X on the map to indicate 
. . 

the site iocation. Draw an arrow showing 
the direcrion north. You may subsiitute a 

-A-... -_-~ -_-__; . .. :;.. 
pl-rblishing map showing the site location. - , 

;. . 

. 
_ 

SEE ATTACHED HAP ._ ._ -. : . . -- . _ -- :--'----- .- - 
.>I' ._ ..' , 

_ -. * :. ._ 

. -  ̂ _ 
.: T. _: > '.. 4. Y- 

: . 
i .' '. 

-- 
1 Description of Site: (Optional) 

Describe the history and present 
ccnditions of the site. Give dir&ions to 
tne site and describe any nearby wel!s, 
springs, !&es. or housing. Include such 
information as how waste was disposed 
and where the waste came from. Provide 
any other information or comments which 
may heip describe the site conditions. 

Disposal of hazardous wastes (except-asbestos) is prohibited 
by Base instructions. This facility ha.s been operat,ed j 
along guideline issued by the State of North Carqlina. lThe _ " 
site has been approved and an operating permit is expected 
to be issued during calendar year 1982. While total .volume - 

of regulated materials.disposed of is-likely-in excess.o.E : _- 
55 gallons, there is no available information-indicating L , 
that these materials have leached from or otherwise Left:: -- 
the site. L_ _.. .-_ 

'- 1 

: Signature and Title: 
The person or authorized representative Name D. 5. BAF..ER, F!AJCR GETEFt!% 
(such as plant managers, superintendents, 

ml owner, P- --f-it 

trustees or attorneys) cf persons required 
Commanding General a Ownef, 

:r, ncVy must sign the L( . I form and provide a street --I b!a-*i ye Con3 3ase Cl TranspoZkllY 
mai!ing sddrsss (if dj?ferent than address 
in item A). For other p&sons providing Cazy Leje?Jne BC z;p CO<P 28542 

q Operator, Preset 

not:fic3tlon. the signature is optional. cirv s:sta U Operator, Past 
Check the boxes which best describe ?he 
ieiationship to the site of the person 
rnquired w  notify. If you ara not r.equired Stg!l3W? 

D. B. PARKER 
:z mxrfy chrck “Orher”. 



United Sta!es 
Environnsntal Prorection 
AgWKy 

Lf(ashing:on DC 20463 -. 
This initiai notification information is 
rwuired by Section 103(c) of the Con?pre- 

Please type or print in ink. if you need 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

sive Environmental Response, Compen- paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
1r-1, af?d Liabiiity Act of 1980 and must 

.nailed by June 9, 1991. 
which applies. 

A Person Required to Notify: 

Enter the name and address of the person Nam* 
Commanding General 

or organkation required to noti+{. 
srrPYt Marine Corps Base 

Ciw Camp Lejeune 
Sraia NC Zip Code 

28542 

23 Site Location: 

Enter the common name (if known) and 
actual location of the site. 

C Person ?o Contact: 

-̂ 
Name of Site Building Pt. 37. (Site fl6. 6) -- 

S!reet Marine Corps Base -. --.- - 

City Camp Lejeune count Onslow state NC Zip Code 28542 

Enter the name, title (if appiicable), and Nane (Cast. Fmt and Tit!a) \Jooten PJatural Resow&es Division _ , Julian, Dir, 
business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding information Phone (91’9) 451-5003 
submitted on this form. 

0 Dates of Waste Handling: 

Enter the years that you estimate waste 

treatment, storage, or disposai began and From {Yoarf 1947 To Wear) 1976 --_- 
an&d 91 she site. 

c 
c _ LS% ‘Type: Choose the option you prefer to crjrnpiste 

Cption I: Select general waste types and source categories. If 
you do nci know the generai waste tqes or sowce~, you are 

encouraged to describe the site in Item I-Description of Site. 

General Type of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The categories !isted 
overlap. Check each applicable 
category. 

1. E Urganics 
2. 0 lnorganics 

3. q Solvents 

4. E Pesticides 
5. D Heavy metals 

6. E Acids 

7. E Eases 

8. 0 PCBJ 

9. Cl Mixed Municipal Waste 

10. 0 UnLnowfl 

1 1 .:a Qrher (Specify) 
Low-level 
radioactive wastes 

Source of Waste: 
Place an X in the apprcpriate 
boxes. 

1. U Mining 

2. U ConstrIuctior! 

3. Cl Texti!es 

4. 0 fertilizer 

5. 0 Paoer/%%ng 1’ # 
6. U Leather Tanning 

7. C! Iron/Stsel Foundry 

8. q Chemical, Gemral 

9. 0 P!2ting/?o!ishing 

10. 0 Mlijtsiy/C.~munition 

11. 0 Eiectrical Conductors 

$2. U Transformers 

13. f3 Utility Companies 

14. E Sanitary/Refuse 

15. EI Photofinish 

16XpB L.abA-!ospital 

17. E Unknown 

13. q Other (Specify) 

Option 2: This option is avaiidble to persons familiar with the 
Hesource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 3COl 
regulations (Ml CFR Par? 261). _ 

Specific Type of Watis: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regulations under Saction 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the list of hazardous wastes and codes can be obtained by 
con?acting the EPA Region serving the State in which the site is 
located. 



P!aca an X iir !t~s appropriate boxes to 
ihdlcai? the iaci!ity typt?s found at iha site. 

10 the “total facility waste amount” space 
cjiva the e-,timated combined qtiantity 
{volume) of hazardous wastes at the site 
usin cubic feet or gallons. 

In the “total facility area” space, give the 
estimated area size which the facilities 
occupy using square feet or acres. 

?i!es 
Land Treaiment 

1. . 

cuhis feet See Section I below” ._ 

Landfill gallons 

Tanks Total Facility Area 
lmpoundment 

sqljara feet 
2500 --w 

Underground Injection -- 

Drums, Above Ground acre5 

Drums, Below Ground 

Other (Specify)Ach T,aborat,ry 

G Known, Suspwted or Likeiy Releases to ihe Enrdirsnmmt: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected. U Known D Suspected Cl Likely Cl None 
of likely reieases of wastes to the environment. See Section I 

Note: items Hand 1 are optional. Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste sites. Although completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. ‘_ 

i-l Sketch Map of Site Location: (Optional) 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways, 
routes or other prominent landmarks near _ 

. 
the site. Place an X on the map to indicate 
the site location. Oraw an arrow showing 
the direction north. You may substitute a 
publishing map showing the sit@ location. 

_... 
_’ 

: -.’ 
SEE ATTACHED bL4P 

- ._... . 

. . . . 1 

. . ” .- - 
._ - 

.- 
.- _’ 
1 

. . ._. 
‘4 . . 

1 Ddscri&*,n of Sita: fOpt;onai) :. . . . 
Describe the history and present 
conditions of the site. Give directions to 
the site and describe any nearby wells, 
sprinr;s, lakes. or housing. include such 
infor&aiibn a’s how waste was disposed 
and where the waste came from. Provide 
any other informa?ion or comments which 
may help describe the site conditions. 

‘. 
.,:. :. .‘” ‘..,. - - 

I .  

Between 1947 and 1976, the facility, carried out research' 
on animais utilizing low-level radioactive materials. .- .>:'- 
Animal carcasses contaminated with low-level radioactivity 
were buried on site. The area was thoroughly examined 
during January 1981. Five 55-gallon barrels of soil, 
animal residues, and 499 beta buttons.(400 &.crocuriesoer .- 
button) were collected. Materials are beingdisposed of- ;: 
-2 In ac,cordance with existLng Department OE Defense guidelFnes. 
Area believed to be decontaminated. Awaiting find1 .I . 
determination by Navy Energy and Environmental Support ... ~. 
Activities, Port Hueneme; California. -: ,2 

: . ', : 

J Signature and Title: 
The person or authorized representative N3mD D. B. BWKER, MAJOR GENEP.!L 
(such 93 plant managers, superintendents, 
irustees or anorneys) of persons required 

Cormzanding General 
@ Owr.~r, ?rssent 

Cl Owner, r 
EZJ notify rnr;st sign the form and provide a +er $izrine Corn; Base 
maiiin; aJdrass (if different than address 

CI Transporw 

in item k). For other persons providing 
noti!ica:ion. the signature is optional. 

CPf Caq Le j el.Lne Sra:e BC z,p CJde 28542 ; ;;z;=;; ;,‘“’ 

Check !he boxes which best describe the 
reiationshtp ?o the site of the person 
r%~uirz?d to notify. lf you are not required 

Date -0 I3 Other 

tcl notify chxk “0:her.‘. 



United Sraks 
Environmental Protection 
Agency 
Washing:on DC 204EO 

’ This initial notificatiori information is 
raqui:.ed by Section 103(c) of the Compre- 

Pleas3 type or print in ink. If you need 

. 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

~sive Environmental Response, Compen- paper. Indicate the letter oi the item 
m, and Liability Act of 7 980 and must 
nailed by June 9, 1981. 

which applies. 

A Person Required to Notify: 

Enter the name and address of the person Neme 
Commanding General 

or organization required to notify. 
streer Mariiie Corps Base 

City Camp Lejeune, State ?lc Zip Code .28542 

3 Site Location: 

Enter the common name (if known) and 
Nameofsite Lot 140, Ha&tot Point Area (Site 7) 

actual location of the site. 
street M,arine Corps Base 

Cirf Caiip Le jeune county Onslow Stare NC Zip Code 28542 

c Person to contact: 
Enter the name, tit18 (if applicable), and hsrne (Last, First and Title) T, _ Jooten, ,Julj.an, Cir, Natural Resources~'Divisior 
business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding information Phone ( 919) 451-5003 
submitted on this form. 

D Dates of Waste Handling: ~~ 
Enter the years that you estimate waste 
treatment, storage, or disposal began and From (Year) Pre-lg60 To (Year) -Present _I___----_ 
ended at the site. 

IE it-2 F]pe: Choose $72 optisn you prefer to compiete 

Option i: Select general waste types and source ca:egories. If 
you do not know the genera! waste types or sources, ycu are 
encouraged to describe the sits in Item I-Desc;ip:ion of Site. 

General Type of waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The categories listed 
overlap. Check each app!icabie 
cakgory. 

1. c1 Organics 

2. [3 lnorganin 

3. D Solvents 

4. Cl Pesticides 

5. fr l-leavy metals 

6. Cl Acids - .. 

7. 0 f3ases 

8. fi PC% 

9. Cl MixedMunicipal Waste 

10. 15 Unfknown 

17 _ D Other (Specify) 

Sourcs of Waste: 
Piace an X in ihe appropriate 
boxes. 

1. Cl Mining 

2. q Construction 

3. 0 Tex?iies 

4. 0 Fertilizer 
5. 0 Paper/Piin!lng - ‘. 

e 6. !J Leather Tanning r 

7. U Iron/SteGfoundry 

8. 0 Chemical, General 

9. D P!ating/Poiishing 

10. 0 Fi/lillt3ri,‘Ammunition 

1 i, i? Electrical Conductors 
12. KFTransfcrmers 

13. D UtiIity Companies 

14. 0 Sanitary/Refuse 

15. c7 Pho?ofinish 

16. C Lab/Hospital 

17. 0 Unknown 

18. Cl Other (Specify) 

Option 2: This option is available to persons familiar with the 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 3001 
resulations 140 CFR Pati 251). -._ _ 

Specific Type of Wastar 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCi?F+- Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the list of hazardous wastes and codes can be obtainad by 
contacting the EPA Region serving the State in which the site is 
located. 

,. 



Notification of Hazardous Pasta Site Side T&o 

& Waste Quantity: Facility Type To?al Facility Waste Amount l , . 

P!XB en X in the appropriate boxes to 
indicate the facility types found at the site. 

In the “tota facility waste amount” space 
give the estima?ed combined quantity 
(volume) of hazardous wastes at the site 
using cubic ftst or gallons. 

gallons - 

Total Faciiity Area 

wpmz.faet 20,000 
-r 

In the “tctai facility area” space, give the 
estima:ed area size which the facilities 
occupy using square feet or acres. 

1. q Piies 

2. Cl Land Treatment 

3. q Landfiil 

4. 0 Tanks 

5. II Impoundment 

6. 0 L’nderground injection 

7. 0 Drums. Above Ground 

8. Cl Drums. Below Ground 

acres 

9. mother jSpecjfy)U6ed tra.IlSfOmer StOraqe .area “’ -. 

4.2 Known, Suspected or Likely Releases to the Environment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, 0 Known El Suspected Z4 tiksly El None 
or !ikely releases of wastes to the environment. 

Nota: Items Hand I are optiona’;. Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous wasta sites. Although completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. 

!-! Sketch Map of Site bcation: (Optional) 
. . 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways, 
routes or o;her prominent landmarks near 
the site. Place an X on the map :o indicate 

_-, - .--_ _. _ _ _ ^ _ _ ,_ -. -:’ -. 
: : ._ .e 

. . 
the site location. Draw an arrow showing 
the direction north. You may substitute a 
publishing map showing the site location. 

_ ‘- .--.j , 
_- 

_._ -: . . ., .- 
‘-. . . ,. . - .‘- 

-_ .-^ 

_ - ---__ -_-. _ .I 
. -_._ 

..T . 
_ ‘. 

r lhscription of Site: (Gptionai) Y_. -. -.” -_~’ ..l‘ .: ,. 
Describs the history and present 

-: 

conditions of the site. Give directions to 
.: -. 

the site and describe any nearby wells. .I .‘- 

springs, lakes, or housing. Include such 
information as how waste was disposed . .-. _ _ c 
and where the waste came from. Provide - - .._~ , 
any other information or comments which . _. ._ i _ _ 
may hero describe the site? condirions. - ..I -. _I- -. 

:/ . -, .’ 
: -_ .:: . : . 

si_te 2s ?-q oper, I&. $r?.erc tra;lsfm-zers hwre Seen stored and mai'~~eknce perfo,med.-' >.Y:. - ' 
Prior to current X5 control regulation, significa,nt qua.r&ities of transfomer- oils were---.-Z. 
discharged onto soil iz the area. Recut sol1 sxnples 01 -c suirface layer of'soil (Top 5') Ed 'i 
indicated a PC3 cootent of ap~roxixateiy 1 part per miXion. 'i--Y ? 

_ .I 
-.. 

.-j .- . -- 
-- 
J Signature and Title: . 

The perso or authorized represeniative Na-c:e 0. B. BAF.KZX, !,IAJOR GEXSFAL 
(s*~ich as planr managers, superintendents, 

_- m Owner, r ,*tlt 

tr:ste~!s .3r at:orneys) of persons required Commanding General IJ OJvner, 
to nctl5~ rrzsi sign the form and provida a Srreer )flg.yine Co-r~s Base 3d q Transpo + 
mailing add:ess (if different than address 
in item A). For otkctr persons providing 
n?ri!ca:ion. ?he signature is optionai. ciy Camg TJe,j eunz srate BC Zip Code 28542 

Cl’ Operator, Present 

0. Operator, Past 
Chdck the boxos which best describe the 
ralatlonship tg the site of the person 
required to c,otify. If you ara not required SXJIl3W@ 
1:; n3:lr\/ zf7.x’: “cmer”. 



United States 
Environmental Protection 
Agenq 
VJashington 3C 2C460 

This itiitial notlficalior? information is 
required by Section 133(c) of the Conpre- 

Please type or print in ink. If you need 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

‘=nsive Environmental Response, Compan- papar. indicate the le;ter of the item 
XI. and Liability Act of 3 980 and must 
,~aiiad by Juna 9, 1981. 

which applies. 

h Person Required to Notify: 

Enter the name and address of the person 
~~~~ Commndirig Generals 

or organization required to notify. 
.St:ZW Marine Corps Base 

Ci? Camp Le,joune state NC zi;, Code 28542 

8 ma Location: 

Enter the common name (if known) and 
actual location of the site. 

Name of Sire ~-326 Range (Site 8) -- 
- -- 

street Mz.rine Corps Base ----__ 

-. 
C Person to Contati: 

__ Cmy2 Lejeune Ci?] County Onslow State KC Zip Code 28542 

I - 
Enter the name, title (if applicabie), and Nama iLast, First and Title) ‘d0OteIl, Julian, Dir, Natural P,esources Divisiorj 

- 
business telephone number of the person 
to contac? regarding infcrmation Phone (919) $51-5003 
submitted on this form. 

D Dates of Waste Handling: 

Enter the years that you estimate waste 
treatment, storage, or disposal began and Frcm (Year) 1974 TO (Year) P&sent -~______ 
ended at the site. 

F 
! - Ae Type: Choose the Gption you prefer to complere 

Option 1: Select general waste :ypes and source csr?gsries. If 
you do nor itnow the general waste types or sources, you are 
encouraged to describe the site in hem I--Description of Site. 

General Type of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The categoties listed 
overlap. Check each appticable 
categorf. 

1. 5 Organics 

2. D lnorganics 

3. I3 Sotvents 

4. El Pesticides 1 

5. 5 ifeavy metals 

6. 5 Acids 

7. q Bases 

8. Cl PC% 

9. D MixedMunicipal Waste 

IO. q Unknown 

11. $&Other (Specify) 
ordnance 

- 

Sourca of Watie: 
Place an Y in the appqxia?e 

boxes. 

1. 5 Mining 

2. 5 Construction 

3. Cl Textiles 

4. 5 Fertilizer 

5. 5 Paper/Printing 

6. U Leather Tanning 

7. 0 Iron/Steel Foundry 
8. 0 Chemical, General 

9. Ei Platir:gi3aiish~rq 

10,~-1\/1ili:ary,‘~:~muni:ion 

7 1. 5 Electrical Cond:Actors 

12. C Transformers 

13. U U:iti?y Companies 

14. 0 Sanit3ry/Reiuse 

75. I? Phorofinish 

15. 5 Lab/F!ospital 

17. q Unknown 

18. 5 Other (Specify) 

Option 2: This option is available to persons familiar with the 
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 3001 
regula?icns (40 CFR Parr 251). -- . _ 

Specific Type of Wasts: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
appropriate four-dig!? number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the Iis? of hazardous wastes and codes can be obtained by 
contacting the EPA %-ion serving the State in which the site is 
located. 



F Wssta @uantity; 

Race an X in tha appropriate boxes to 
indicat.~ the facility types found at the site. 

In the “tots! facility waste amount” space 
give the astinated combined quantity 
ivolurne) of hazardous wastes at the site 
cts~r.g cubic feet or pllons. 

In the “total facility area” space, give the 
estimated area siza which the facilities 
occupy using square feet or acres. 

Fa5lit-y 7ype 

1. Cl Piles 

2. D Land Treatment 

3. Kl Landfiii 

4. G Tanks 

5. Cl lrnpoundment 

6. 0 Underground Injection 

7. q Drums, Above Ground 

8. Cl Drums, Below Ground 

acres 4 

e~.aoth~~(~~~ify) Detonation & Destructicn of Ordnance. 

G Known, Suspected m Likely Relaases to the Environment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, q Krmwn Cl SuspeCti If Likely IJ None 
or fikely releases cf wastes to the environment. See Section I Below 

Note: !te.ms Hand i are optional. Complkting these items will assist EPA and State and local governmants in locating and assessing 
hazardous wasta sites. Although completing the items is not required, you are ancouraged to do so. . . 

cutxc f-et See Section I BeioW - 
-- 

gallons 

Total Facility Area 

square fee! 

51 S&etch Map of Site Location: (Optionalj 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways, . . ,.._ ._--. 
routes or other prominent landmarks near .: : 
the Sib. Place an X on the map to indicate 
the site location. Draw an arrow showing . 
the direction north. You may substitute a . 
publishing map showing the site location. . : - ~ - T., : 

. -_..: 

SEZ ATTACHED &%F' -- ., , -___.- -_ 

_ 7. . . 
/ - .. ,,.. _ . . . . .I - _ 

1 Description of Site: (QAonal) ,. . . . 

Describe ths history and presene 
: . 

conditions of the site. Give directions to 
_. 

th+ site and describe any nearby svefls, 
. 3 _ ‘.: _ ,.:_/; ;- 

springs, !akes, or housing. fnclude such 
information as how waste was disposed 
and where the waste came from. Provide 

‘- 
i 

any other information or comments which 
. . . 

may help describe the site conditions. 
-__ - -: ___. :. .-. : . 

Site. is 1ocLted.i-n a restricted &en of the base. Disposal &‘o&ance is azcoqfished -1 1 -.- 
'by trained personnell. %ere is -no in2omation aVailable 'at thts tine which indicates .I..'.- 
release of hazardoils wast@s to th? environment. . 

-__. ., . - . . _. 
,- ~ 

..: __ .i 
. 

. 

- 
2 Sjmature and Ti:fe: _ . 

The person or authorized representative 
{such as plant managers, superintendents, 
trusta+s or attorneys) of persons required 
to notify must sign the form and provide a 
mallinrj address ,,, ‘A different than address 
in item A). For other persons providing 
notifriation, the signature is optional. 
*Check th; boxes which best describe the 
iE!lati~f?Sii~ to the site cf the parson 
rzquiraci ia notify. If you are not required 
to notify check “Other”. 

fans D. B. BA&~Z=I , W’JOR GZNEFAL ?3 Owner, Present 
Cormnding General 0 Owner, 

street Karine morns Base 0 Tfi?flspc~ 
0 Operator, Present 

ClPY Cam Lcjeune st3te Nr 2 zi.0 Code 28542 
C Cparator, Past 

S:‘“lttlrp D). B. j3vwIx DatP -8 JUN 1981 ci Other ” 
:, - 



unl:ea 5t3tes 
Environmenta Pr&ction 
Agency 

- 

T%s initial flotification information is 
required by Section 103(c) of the Compre- 

Please type or print in ink. If you need 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

.h.ensive Environmentai Response, Compen- paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
‘on, and Liability Act of 1980 and must 

nailed by June 9, 1981. 
which applies. 

Washington DC 20460 

A Person Rwquired to Notify: 
Enter the name and address of the person Name Commanding General 
or organization required to notify. 

- Sne8t l$arine Corps Base 

Cily (5wm T,?jwme sra~a NC zip Coda 28542 

3 sits Location: 
Enter the common name (if known) and 
actual location of the site. 

Name of Site G4P, Range (Site 9) 

weat Marine Corps Base --_---..___ _._ 

C Person to Contact: 

clw Caq Lejeune County Onslow state NC zipcods 28542 

Enter rhe name, title [if applicable), and Name (Last, Firs1 and Title) Wooten, Julian, Dir, Natural Resources Divisio 
business telephone number of the person 
to contact regarding information Phone (919) 45X-5003 
submitted on this form. 

El Dates of Waste Handling: 
Enter the years that you estimate waste 
treatment, storage, or disposal began and F:om {Yea:) 1974 T3 (Year) Preseht -___ 
ended at the site. 

-. - 

,E ta Type: Choose the Option you prefdf to ccm~lete 

Option 1: Select general waste types and source categories. if 
you do not know the general waste types or sou:rzj;, you are 
encouraged ?o describe the site in Item I-Descripiion of Site. 

Genaral TVFB of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The categories listed 
overlap. Check each applicable 
caregory. 

1. 13 Organics 
2. q lnotganics 

3. 0 Solvents 

4. U Pesticides 

5. Kl Heavy metals 

6. Ll Acids 

7. q Bases 
8. E PCBs 

9. E MixedMunicipal Waste 

70. E Unknown 

11. K?c Orher (Specify) 

Sourcs of Waste: 
Place an X in ?ha appropriate 
boxes. 

1. 0 Mining 
2. !J Construction 

3. q Textiles 

4. cj Fefiiiizer _ 

5. CI Paper/Printing 

6. ci Leather Tanning 

7. G Iron/.Steei Four.dry 
8. q Chemical, General 

9. Kl PlatingiPol;shing 

lO.WJ hrlili?ary/Ammunition 

11. Cl Electrical Conductors 

12. C Transformers 

13. 0 Utiii:y Companies 

14. 0 Sanitap//Refuse 

15. a Photofinish 

16. 0 Lab/Hospital 

17. 0 Unknown 

18. D Othar (Specify) 

Option 2: This option is available to persons familiar with the 
Respurce Conservation and Recovery Act (RCAA) Section 3001 
regulations (40 CFR Par? 261). ~_ 

Specific Type of W3st8: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regularions under Section 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the tist of hazardous wastes and cod@ can be obtained by 
contacting the EPA Region serving theSate in which the site is. 
located. 

t 

,-_ 



.---.~.--_.-.. _. _.---_-___ ._-___ ____ -.-- _ _-- 

F 5Vas:e OuanPity: facility Type Total Facility Waste Amount * . ’ 
Place an X in the appropriate boxes to 
indicate tine faciiity ?ypes found at the site. 

1. Cl Piles cubic feet See %?CtiGT! 1 Belaw *. 

2. 0 Land Treatment 
--- .-” 

In the “tota! facility waste amoun:” space 3. Cl Landfill gahxls 
(3ive the estimated combined quantity 
(‘JdJmS) 0: hazardous wastes at the si:e 4. 0 Tanks Total Facility Area 
using cubic feet or gallons. 5. 0 !mpoundment sqllare Feet 
Ir! the “total facility area” space, giva the 6. 0 Underground lnjaction 

estimaied area siza which the facilities 7. q Drums, Above Ground acres 40 - 
occupy using square feet or acres. 8. U Drums, Beiaw Ground 

-Other (Specify) De-tonation & Desbrtiction of Ordngoce 

Ci7kWWn, Suspitcted Or Likely Reltasr?s to iha Environment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, 0 Known q Suspected Cl tikeiy D None 
or likely releasas of wastes to tha environment. See Section 1 Below 

Note: liens Hand I are optional. Completing these items wiil assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste sites. Although completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. . 

i-1 Sketch Nlap of Si-te Location: (Optional) 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways. 
routes or othar prominent landmarks near --_ . . .._ . __ ^ _.. 

the site. P/ace an X on the map to indicate 
.: -’ 

the si:e location. Draw an arrow showing - .- 
the direction north. You may substitute a 

: .., __Y : ._: - 
--.- .- _. . 

publishing map showing the site location. 

%E ATTACHED Ji4P . 
. _... _ ..--.. -_ -- -- 

. ;‘~ 

._ : _. : . 
_. ,. 

. 

_. --’ ,_ 4T- 

_. _ 

I Description of Sits: fOplion31) _ 
Describe the history and present . .- 

conditions of the site. Give directions to 
ths site and describe any nearby welis, ,’ .I --_.: .- 
springs, !akes, or housing include such 
information as how waste was disposed 
and where :he waste came from. Provide 
any orher information or comments which . 

may help describe the site conditions. 
.i 

.-: .-. 
site is located in a restricted area of' the base. Disposal of ordnan?e is accotipii&ed -:- 
b:r traiced personnel. %i;ere is Es information availalAe at this-time xhi-ch indicates - .I 
relense of hazardous w&es to tke environment. 

..1 
-2 . . 

-_ .: 

_ -._ 
- 
3 Signature and Title: 

The person or authorized representative Flame 3, B. TAXER, KAJOR G%NEXAL 
(such as pfant managers, superin:endents, Co.xmanding General 

m Owner, Present 

trustees or attorneys) of persons required U Owner, 
ta notify must sign the form and provide a s:re-tt bIarine Corps Base 
mailing; address (if different rhan address 

a Trmpor~ 

in item A). For other persons providing cq Caxp Lejeune ~~~~~ NC zip code 28542 
0 Operator, Present 

no!ifica:ion, the siqnarure is optional. 
Chock the baxe~ which best describe the 

Cl Operator, Past 

r?iattonsh!p :o the site of ?he person D. B. BARKER _ Fr ,~y -. -. E 0th~ 
reql.:ir& to norify. If you are not required Sisratcra Date 

:a notify chxk “0:her”. 



Wnited States 
Environmenral Protection 

Washington DC 20460 

- TInis Tciti.31 nozification inFormation is 
required by Section 103(c) of the Cz~mpre- 

Please type or print in ink. If you need 
additional space, use separate sheers of 

bensive Envi:nnmental Response, Compen- paper. indicate the letter of the i:em 
:on, and Liability Act of 1980 and must 
mailed by June 9. 198 I. 

which applies. 

A Person Required to Notify: 

Enter tha name and address of the oerson Name CoaTanding General 
’ or organization required to notify. 

S!E+t Ma,j5ne Co2ps Base 

_ City Caq Lejeune S?a:a MC2 zip Code 
28542 

3 site Location: 

Enter the common name (if known) and 
Name of Slta - Building T&52 .Site & W-451 (Site 10) -. --. 

actual location of the site: 
S:lHi Marine Corps Base ---.I______ 

CiW Cg Lejeune ___. - county Cnslow stats NC Zip Code 28542 

C Person to Contact: 

Enter the nama. title (if applicable), and Nana (Las:, Firs! and Title) ~/OOten , JUkian, Dir, Natural Resources Division 
___ ~ 

business telephone numbber of the person 
to cont3ct regarding information Phone 451-5003 

- 
submitted on this form. 

D Da?es sf Waste Handling: 

Enter the years that you estimate waste 
Early 

treatment, storage, or disposal began and From (‘fear] 1970 ’ s To (Year) Present 
_--_---__ - 

ended at the site. 

- 

/ E sty Typa: Choose the option you prefer to compfete 

Option I: Select general w3ste types and source cstqories. If 
you do not know thz? general waste types or sourcx, you are 
encouraged to describe the site in kern I--Description oi Site. 

G8nerai Type af Wasts: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. X13 cat,qories listed 
ov%iap. Check each applicable 
category. 

Source of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. 

7 .zB Organics 
2.B lnorganics 

3.xX Solvents 

4. q Pesticides 

5. Cl Heavy metals 

6. ;cb Acids 

7. *xx Sases 

8. a PC8s -’ 

9. L? MixedMunicipal Waste 

10.9 !Jn!<nown 

11. El Other (Specify) 

1. Cl Mining 
2. 0 Gonstruction 

3. El fexti!w 

4. Cl Fertilizer 

5. 0 Paper/Printing 

6. 0 Leather Tanning 

7: 0 Iron/Steel Foundry 
8??!t Chemical, General 

9. U PfatingiPciishing 

10. Cl Military/Ar;lmuoit:on 

7 1. U Electricai Conductors 

?2. c! Transformers 

13. U !Jri!ip/ Companies 

14. 3 Sanitary,/Refuse 

75. q Photofinish 

15. !J Lab/Hospital 

17. 17 Unknown 

18.3 Other (Specify) 
Strxtural 53.x-e 
oc' Storage 5JarehousE 

Option 2: This option is available to persons familiar with the 
Resyrce Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 300’1 
regulations (4O CFR Part 281). -.-. _ 

Specific Typo of Waste: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous wasta 
fisted in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the list of hazardous wastes and codes can be obtained by 
contacting the EPA Regjon serving the Stat8 in which the sit8 is 
located. 

_--i -- .-.-- 



I 
‘; Waste Quantity: Facility Type Total Faci!ily Wasta Amour-t ’ . 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to 1. a Piles 
-‘ 

ccibk feet 1 -. 
irrdica:e the faciiity types found at the site. 

2. Cl Land Treatment t , 

1 
I 

j 

In !he “tot31 facility waste amount” space 
give !he es:imated combined quantity 
jvo!ume) sf hazardous wastes at the site 
using cubic feet or gallons. 

In the “total facility area” space, {jive the 
estimated area size which the facilities 
oxupy using square fast or acres. 

3. 0 Landfill 
gallons 

4. Cl Tanks Total Fscilky Area 
5. 0 Impoundment 

squarz fact 

6. IX ?lnderground injection 

7. Cl Drums, Above Ground Ewe3 

8. El Drums, Below Ground 
&m Otker{Speeify) Flamable storafie Warehouse 

e- 

- 

. 
G Known, Suspsted or tikeiy i%eieasas to the Efivironmenf: 

i%ce an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, 0 Knownz&i Suspected q LiZely q None 
or likely releases of wastes to the environment. 

- ,.. _ 

Note: lrems Hand I are optional. Completing these’items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessin 
hazardous \Naste sites. Aithough completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. . - 

8-l Sketch Map of Site Location: (Optional) -.. 
Ske?ch a map showing streets, highways, _.._. ,_,,,_. 
routes or other prominent landmarks near 
the si-te. Place an X on ?he map to indicate 

. . 

the site location. Draw an arrow showing ._ : 
the direction north. You may substitute a 
publishing map showing the site location. 

See Attached Map .1. . . __.-._ 
". I : ; 

I- ..' - : 
._ 

- :. -,. 
._. 1 

f Description of Sitt?: (Optional) -_ 

Describe the history and present 
: 

conditions of the site. Give directions to 
the site and describe any nearby welfs, 

: .,:- _. 
:_ .- 

springs, lakes, or housing. include such 
information as how wase was disposed 
and where the waste came fro,m. Provide ,. -- 
any other information or comments which - ._ 
may help describe the silt conditions. i c_ .L- 

. - -: . < -;. . 

1.n 1977 
_. 

a structu&i Tire des troyed the fl;L;_mable storage warehouse @uilding ~~-452) ' Z .- .~ 
&ich contained stocks of flmaable materials as indi‘cated in Section E above.. Records --. _ 
indicate t?.at because of the nature of the. fire, the str&ture and contents were alloaed- 
to b-n-n I Consequently, it is the-opk~ion of this Command'that although discharges likely " 
exceeded 55 gallorqtotal volume released was minor. -BetSeen 1977 and 1980, Building F?&$?1 
x3.s utilized as interFm storage r”acllity for flxmmable materials un%fI a new facility to-* '- 
reTlace 3xLlding P-457 was constructed. Building W-451 is currently used as hazardous - 
waste storage facility. 

,f Signztura and ?i:ie: 

T’n+ person o: au:horized represen?a?ive 
(such as plant manacjerr, superintendents, 
;rust~~s or at?orneys) of persons required 
;o ncii+/ must sign the form and provide a 
ma;lir;5 address (!f dl%erent than address 
!n item A). For other persons prol/lding . . 
not;r;catlon, rhe signature is optional. 
Ch2c.k 5174 boxes which best describe the 
r.zlatiznshi? to the site of the p?rscn 
reqt:ir2d to nctib. Ii you are not required 
to no@ ctiack “Oiher”. 

Nam+ D. 13. BARKZR, MAJOR GENSRAL 

Conmanding General 
EPiJwner, P:Psenf 

Cl Owner - 

CI TransF 

Stata XC 28542 
w fl Operator, rattf7! 

Zip Cods Cl Operaror, Past 

“. 8 ::.,:I Cl 
~ _;; im4, 

Other 

Date ” 



Uni!?d Sratas 
Environmental Protection 
Agency 

. This :nitial ndtificatidn information is 
reouirsd by Section 103(c) of tha Compre- 

Please typa or print in ink. if you need 

-‘-?.nsiYe 
additional space, use separate sheets of 

Environmental Response, Compen- paper. Indicate the letter of the item 
ion, and liability AC? of 1980 and must 
mailed by June 9, 1981, 

which applies. 

A Person Requjr4 to Ntiify: 

Enter the name and address of the person 
Nsme Commanding General 

or organization required to notify. 
SWXJt krine Cor s Base _- 

Citv Cm? Le,jeune Stale 
F ic 

Zip Cede 
28542 

3 Site Location: 
Enter the common name (if known) and 

NamaofSite Fire fig:hti& Training Pit (Site 11) 
actual location of the site. 

S;reat Marine Corps Base 
-  

.1 - -  

G Person to Contact: 

City Camu Le,jeune county Onslow stare NC Zip Code 28542 

I Enter the name, title (if appficabiej. and Narw (Last, First and Tit!+ -- ‘$oot en , Julian, Dir, !$atural Resources Division 
business telephone number of th8 person 
to contact regarding information Phone (Q-~Q) 451-5003 
submined on this form. 

9 Dates of Waste Handling: 
Enter the years that you estimate waste 
treatment, storage, or disposai began and F:on (‘fear; 1.967 To (Year) Present 

~__ 
endad at the site. 

t= .._ se Typx Choose th3 option you prefer lo co,m~piete 

Cption I: Select genera; waste types and soufce categcx&s. if 
you do net know the genera; wasie types or scurces. *~G!L are 
encouracjed to describe the site in item I-Description of Site. 

General Typa of Waste: 
iPlace an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The‘categories listed 
overlap. Check each apphcable 
C3tegOFf. 

Source of Wss;e: 
Place an X in tie a ppropriate 
boxes. 

1. U Organics 

2. q lnorganics 

3.m Solvents 
4. Q Pesticides 

5. D Heavy metals 

6. cl P.rids 

7. C 3350s 

a. 0 ?CBs 

9. !Il LlixedMunicipal Waste 
lO.ZY Unknown 
11. C O?ber (Specify) 

1. t3 Mining 
2. Cl Constructicn 

3. Cl Textiles 

4. a Fertilizer 
5. C Paper/Printing 

6. 13 Leather Tanning 

7. 0 Iron/Steel Foundry 

8. El Chemical, General 

9. Cl PlatingiFWishing 
IO. D ~itili:a~/‘Amm??nition 

11. 0 Elecrrical Conductors 

12. c1 T;ansiormers 

13. 0 U!iMy Companies 
14. cl Sanitw//Refuse 
15. !I Photofmish 

15. 0 Lab/Hospital 
17. u L]nknObvn 

18.33 Other (Speciv) 
Vehicle Ksinten.c.iX! 
Sh0g S - 

Option 2: This option is avaiiabla to persons familiar with the 
Rzspurce Conservation and Recovqry Act (RCRA) Section 3003 
regulations (40 Cr”R Part 261).- 

specific Type of Wasta: 
EPA has assigned a iour-digit number to each hazardous waste 
fisted in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA. Enter the 
approprisre four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the fist of hazardous.wastes and codes can be obtained by 
contacting the WA Region serving the State in which the sits is 
tocated. 

- ...” _^._. . ..“......._ 
“_._ ,-___ -_-- ..-. -. -- 



Notification of Hazardous Waste Site Side Two 
r.. I Waste Quanti~: Facility Type Total Facility Waste Amount ‘I . . 

?:zce an X in the appropriate boxes to 
indicate ttie facility types found at the site. 

1. Cl Piles -. 
cubic feet . 

2. Cl Land Treatment 
!;I the “taral facility waste amount” space 
give the ss:imated combined quantity 
(-~olum*) of hazardous wastes at thz site 
using cubic feet or gallons. 

In the “~o:al facility area” space, give the 
estimated area size which the faciiities 
occupy using square feet or acres. 

3. Cl Landfill galions Unknoxn 

4. q Tanks Total Faciiity Area 
5. Cl impoundment 

6. tl Underground Injection 
square feet c. 

7. 0 Drums, Above Ground acre* 112 ._ 

8. Cl Drums, Selow Ground 

9. XXOther (Specify) Fire Training Pit‘ 

G Known, Suspected or likely Releases to the Environment: 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to indicate any known, suspected, 0 Known Cl Suspacted II Likely 5 None 
or likely r&eases of wastes to the environment. See Section I Below -.. 

Note: Items Hand I are~optionak Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste sites. Although completing the Items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. ‘. 

H Skstch Map of Site location: (Optional) 

Sketch a map showing streets, highways, ’ 
routes or other prominent landmarks near 

-..._.. . 
the site. Place an X on the map to indicate 

., 

the site location. Draw an arrow showing ‘_. - -- 
the direction noRh. You may substitute a -L -..-._ -1.. ‘_ _-_-__-_.-- 
publishing map showing the site iocatian. 

._- *- -_.. ~ - -. 
SEE ATTACHED Mb 

.____ .ey... 
._-.‘.. -_ -. -. . 

_. _ 
: .:, ._.“. :-‘- 1 :,: : : .- 

. 

.: 
r ..- . -. - .- 

.-= .-4:’ 

: _:, 
._ -: . .._ 

- 
! Description of Site: (Optjonalj -.. -. 

Describe the history and present -. 

conditions of the site. Give directions to - . . -;,.. 

the sit8 and describe any nearby weils, .:: -._ 
springs, lakes, or housing. Include such ~. :...I . . 

information as how waste was disposed 
and where the waSte came from. Provide _’ --. _ 
any other informarion or comments which 

-.. ---:, 

may help describe the site conditions. 
- .A.. : ., 

_: -. . . -: ,_. . . . ,d - :.:; 
.- - - . . _ ..,.,CL 

used cil containing -tidetermined amo~.ints o, f degreasers and solvebs tiere bx.rned~-ftir fire -1 ay -1 
fightir.g kraining. I?cc.identai discharges of' water and residues- of-above mixtures-were ..:: ".. 
likely to have occurred. 
is underway. .~' Upgrading the site to provide pbllution abatement-structures '1 

. _. -, -. 
L 1 .; 2 ._ 

. _ '. ._. '-. . ,-. z . 7. 
., .-- 

. 

J Signature and Title: -. 

The person or authorized represent&e 
(;uch as piant managers, superintendents, 

Name D. 5. BARKER, PNJC3 GEI'ER4L % -- Owner, p -snt 

trustees or at?orneys) of persons required 
Commanding General Cl Owner, 

to norlfy rntist sign the form and provide a st:eet Karine Corps Base 
mauling adrfress {if different than address 

Cl Traqspod 

in itsm A). For other persons providing Ca13p Lejeune 1‘sC zip Code 28542 
0 Operator, Present 

noiifica;ion, the signature is optronal. cc/ state Cl Operator, Fast 
Check ti:p boxes which best describe the 
r?la:lonship to the sita of the person 
required to notify. ff you are not reqfJirad 

Signature D. B. BiWER- 
t3 ns:iiy .cherk “0:her”. 



Uflited SiSti?S 
Environmental Protection 
Aaencv 

.-- V&hi&ton DC 20460 

‘ihis‘ini:iai ntz~ificniio~n information is 
req:rIred by Section 193(c) of !he Compre- 

P!aase type or print in ink. If you need 
adc?i:ional space, use separate sheets of 

.-~15nsivs Environmen!al Response, Compen- 
‘ion, and Liability Act oi 1980 and must 

pa pzr. Indicate the tetter of the item 

mailed by June 9, 1981. 
which applies. 

3 Person Required to Notify: 

Enter the name and address of the person 
Name Comanding General 

or organization required to nofify. stiM Marine Corps Base 

CiW Carr?p Lejeune State 
NC 

Zip Code 
285k2 

- 

73 si be io4xation: 
Enter &he common name {if known) and r+e0f me Storse Lots 2c)i & 203 (Site 12) - -__- I 
actual iocation of the si?e. 

street Marine Cm- Sase _ 

- 
,C Person to Contact: 

Cl?+ C&m Lejeune counF, Dnslow state NC Zip Code 285h2 
----p~&ppe 

Enrer the name, title (if applicable), and NWZ (Last. First 2nd Titie) Vooten, Julian, Dir, Yatural Resources .___ 
business telephone number of ihs person 
to contact regarding information f’hom (919) 451.-5003 --A 
submitted on this form. 

D Dates of Waste Handiing: 

Enter ithe years that you estimate waste 
treefment, storage, or disposal began and From (Year) To (Year) _I 1x0 ---- 1981 
mded at the site. 

- 
” sta Type: Choose the option you prefer to crmpfete 

Option I: Select general waste types and source catag~lss. If 
you do not know the general ‘Naste types or socrcss, you are 
sncouraSed io describe the size in hem I--l)esc:ipticn @f Site, 

General Type of Waste: 
Place an X in the appropriate 
boxes. The categories listed 
overtap. Check each applicable 
category. 

5. q Organics 

2. cl lnorganics 

3. q Solvents 

4. XX Pesticides 

5. U Hear/ metals 

a. !I! Acids 

7. i2 Sases 

8. cl ?CBs 

9. L7 T~lilixed Municipal Waste 

10. G Unknown 

11. C Other (Specify) 

.- 

-. 

Source of Warte: 
Place an X in !he eparopriate 
boxss. 

1. G Mining a 

2. R Constructi3cr 

3. Ci Textiies 

4. G Fertilizer 

5. 1’7 PaperiPrinring 

6. G Leather Tanning 

7. i? Iron/Steel Foundry 

8. G Chemical, Garxral 

9. 0 Plating/?c!:shii;g 

IO. 0 Mi;i:3ry./A;nmL:nition 

11. El Electrical Conductors 

12. C Transfor.mers 

13. G Utility Companies 

14. G Sanitary/Refuse 

15. q Photoiinish 

16. q Lab&ospital 

17. III Unknown 

96.23 Other (Specify) 

sites P , ,wsge 

:f r 10% D3T 

pe-T,ousing Materials 

Option 2: This option is available to persons familiar with the 
Respurce Conservation and Recovery Act (RCRA) Section 3007 
regulations (40 CFR Part 261). 

Specific Type af Waste: 
EPA has assigned a four-digit number to each hazardous waste 
listed in the regulations under Section 3001 of RCRA Enter the 
appropriate four-digit number in the boxes provided. A copy of 
the iist of hazardous wastes and codes can be obtained by 
contacting the EPA Region ser+ng the State in which the site is 
iocat~ed. 

~_,_ ,.._ _-.___---.-.. 



- * . . . .._ - . J ._ 

-c I Wosta Gum tit-y: Facility Type Total Facility Was!e Amocnr ’ ,. 

Place an X in the appropriate boxes to 
indica:e t.11 fzciiiry types found at ihe site, 

In t:1e “tctel facility waste amount” space 
giv? tha estimated combined quantity 
ivolcme) ;f hazardouswastes a: the site 
using cubic feet or gallons. 

In the “29tal facili;y area” space, give tha 
estimated area size which the facilities 
occupy using square feet or acres. 

1. Cl Piies 

2. 0 Land Treatment 

3. Cl Landiill 

4. Cl Tanks 
5. q impoundment 

cubic fset 
I- 

gJlrons Unknot 

TOtal Facility Area 

square feet 
6. c1 Underground Injection 

7X2 Drums, Above Ground acres 70 -- 
3. q Drums, Below Ground 
S&j Other (Specify) MiSCeli&~OLJ.S Containers 

0 KnOWn, SuSp8Ct8d Or Uieiy Releases to ti,e Environment; 

Place an X in tha appropriaie boxes to indicate any known, suspected, Cl Kr,own Cl Suspected Cl Likeiy El None 
or likely releases of wasies to the environment. See Section I Below 

Note: Items Hand I are dptiorial. Completing these items will assist EPA and State and local governments in locating and assessing 
hazardous waste sites. Aitho.ugh completing the items is not required, you are encouraged to do so. . 

w Sk8td-l hhp Of Sits Location: (Optional) 
Sketch a map showing streets, highways, 
routes or other prominent landmarks near : _ . .’ 

the site. Place an X on the map to indicate 
. 

the site location. Draw an arrow showing 
the direction north. You may substitute a 
publishing map showing the si:e location. .._ 

_ 

SEE ATTACHED MAF _ -̂ - 

a Description of Site: (Optional) 

Describe the history and present 
conditions of the site. Give direc?ions ?o 
the si;a and describe any nearby we!ls, 
springs, fakes, or housing. InclcdP such 
information as how waste was disposed 
and whera the waste came from. Provide 
any other information or comments which 
may he!? describe the site conditions. 

‘. . 

- 

‘.. 

Records indicate ‘;hzt +!le m&eri&s :,~ex'e stored cn these two lots in a manner which c&.ld ' 
have reslxlted ig discl?e-rges -in excess of mmmts specified in this regtiation.~ .Action is 
underway to deternine if DDT residues are present in sig&'ficant mounts. 

: .i 

J Signa:ura 2nd TMe: 
The psrson or authorized representative 
Isuch as plan: managers, superintmdenis, 
trliSie?S or attorneys) of persons required 
to notiF/ must sign the form and provide a 
mllir?g ad dress (if different than address 
m item A). For o:her persons providing 
no:iiicatlon, the signature is ootionai. 

~~srne D. B. Barker, PLAJOR GEPSEF-AL 
Corrxanding Gmeral 

Street Narinz CoIps Base 

ci?y stare KC 
0 Operator, Gseflt 

Zip Cods 28542 q Coerator. Pas? 
Chrck :h? boxas which best d&,c;ibe the n nphnr 
rs!atrc:lship to the sire of tha person 
required to notify. if you are not required S;qnzli;r+ _ ~~ _____ 
:d i;Oti?~; check “O!hPr”. 




